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Now to Elect Parker.
CONVENTION" HALL, ST. LOUIS, MO.,

July 9..The National Democratic Con¬
vention has nominated an honest and
straightforward man for the presidency,
l-'or tho sake of party harmony and
Democratic success tho convention de¬
cided to mako no mention of the money

question In tho platform. But Judge
Parker was determined that there should
be no misunderstanding as to his position.
He made his views perfectly plain to the
convention, und said ho would decline
tho nomination If the convention was un¬

willing to take him as a gold standard
Democrat.
The convention considered his commu¬

nication carefully, and in spite of Mr,
William J. Br**an"s opposition, informed
Judge Parker that notwithstanding his
position on the money question he was

still acceptable and the party's candidate,
and so the matter ends.
Now let us turn In nnd elect Parker.

As Major Daniel said, "He's a foot taller
than he was when.he was nominated. He
has shown himself to be brave and cour¬

ageous, placing conscience above the
highest honor of his party, and he Is
worthy of the support of all Democrats.

Vf. S. C.

Judge Parker's Telegram.
The action of the Platform Committee

In deliberately leaving out the gold plank
as' a compromise measure with Mr.
Bryan was bitterly criticised yesterday
morning In the Eastern Democratic pa¬
pers. The Now York Times said with the
greatest velèenjence, that Judge Parker
could nor/In*"*"justice to himself accept
any such makeshift platform, unless he
de ciaf.* e a spedi fU-aily for gold 1jri lus
letter of acceptance. The New York
Woria went so far as to call on Judge
Parker to Inform tho" convention beforo
It adjourned of his future course In re¬

gard to sound money. To tho same ef¬
fect spoke tho Brooklyn Eagle, which
paper brought out Parkor as a candidate.
The Eagle said that Parker would meas¬
ure up to tha requirements of the situa¬
tion and could be trusted to speak with
no uncertain Bound on his monetary be¬
liefs. Throughout the country the "Dem¬
ocratici papers worn mystified or alarnifrt,
and the Republican papers corresponding¬
ly elatea 'over an. action that left the
position of the Democrat*) in regard to
sound money still in doubt,
As one paper well said: Why should

the wishes of a few delegates from min¬
ing camps in Republican States or Ter¬
ritories, with no votes, force euch a con¬
dition on the party as to lose beyond
all hope the absolutely essenilal votes ot
New York, Now Jersey and Connecticut
by terrifying the worklngman, the cap¬
italist and the savings bank depositor
with the threat oí a cheap dollar?
The true story ol Mr, Hill's compro¬

mise with .Mr. Bryan has not yot been
told. But among tho reasons for that
blip then/ will not be found any ûtflcient
belief in the tree silver theory as a prac¬
tical issue in finance or politica, The
men of ? lie Democratic party are sane
and sound; they know thai free silver is
not and cannot, be u national Issue.
And the convention's action on Judge
Parker'» telegram has given that know!«
edge the effect of a platform declaration'.
Judge Parker ha« luid timi ghost, and

the timid and Ini pressioneWe cannot* tie'
tc-niric-d or deluded by any cry in.m ¿fie
Hcpublican of Democracy's leaning to
unbound money.
There aro enough real and,, vital issues

before us in thu coining i:an:|«algn, but
among them the old threaded out ihoi-ey
question of Ib.** finds no place,

Value of Fads.
Tada- arc fur from foolish. T'-cy rest

by giving .a new field In which lo lurn
pne's energies and after having ridden
pjje'a hobby, ne it collecting old Httiiiips
or reading old poetry, w: come back
to the routine ?? ?'« daily yrind refresh-

id, strengthened and buoyant. Each one

must choose his. fnd for himself. For
our own part, we prefer that avocation
which takes one «Mil of the city. It may
be only catching butterflies, or 11 may be
hunting big gamo. It is more often for
this neighborhood catching flsh. But
whether it he one or tho othor, It Is rest¬
ful, healthful and truly sensible, not to
work always, if Whit Monday wero not
an Institution, It ought to bo made eo,
ond if tho public did not know how tt*

fish, they ought to bo taught. Wo have
in mind a man living In the mountains or
North' Carolina who mokes a scanty liv¬
ing by close attention to farming. Thl»
would not 6oem to be a very full or

satisfying life, but our fortunate friend
has a fad .that makes his life as full
and satisfying aa a life can Well be, Hie
fnd is to catch fish, and when ho has
saved nnd worked for ton or cloven
months, he packs his baggage, takes hie
fishing rod, and with his wlfo, goes
tr fishing. Ono winter. ho went all the
way to California to catch the Tuna tit
Pasadena. Tho Tuna Is a species of bass
that weighs sometimes as much as four
hundred pounds, and when caught upon
a rod and reel furnishes Incomparable
sport. Another winter this disciple of
Sir Isaac Walton wont to Mexico to
catch the Tarpon, and every summer ho
goes to Morohcad City for bluo flsh nnd
deep-sea mackerel. Such a mas goes
hack to his work with his lungs full of
air, his blood full of red corpuscles,
ready and willing to do what his hand
findcth to do because he has a fad that
U sensible and keeps him healthy.
The summer, with its holidays is upon

us, and thoso who have thof wisdom to
take walking tours, camping or fishing
trips, will know more of tho value of life
next fall than they could ever gain from
following In other parts of tho world the
same sort of social round which makes
the winter so barren.

w
Growth of Civic Beauty.

The desire and the accomplishment of
civic beauty has been one ot the most

marked and encouraging facts ot our pub¬
lic Ufo In recent years. The people of
America havo begun "to And out that a

beautiful city does not cost any more
than an ugly one; that It Is healthier,
Jiappier and pays better revenues.. The
lest has been made in factories, and It
uas been demonstrated conclusively that,
a working man will respond to his sur¬

roundings, be they uplifting or depressing,
just as readily as any other human being,
and the sensitive purse of capital is ac¬

cordingly trying to create the surround¬
ings that will enable labor to produce the
most wealth.
So, too, In cities, it was first attempted

by philanthropy and then proved by ex¬

perience to be more profitable, wiser and
more efficacious to give the boys and filrls
a chance to amuse themselves In a. ration¬
al way than to try to correct the tenden¬
cies toward misdemeanor and crime which
Inevitably and invariably follow upon the
Ufe of the average child whose playground
and associations.are In the streets. It has
been but a short step from the discovery
that children were benefited by having
open air, clean grass and spreading trees,
to say nothing of the unostentatious but
satisfying sand pile, to the dlscovory of
the benefit which the grown up people
derive from Just such simple and natural
things. If any one doubts the enormous
difference in happiness which can be
made by a few trees judiciously planted,
let him drive out the Brook Turnpike òr
along any of the roads that Intersect the
Glitter estate, as they are to-day shaded
and beautified by long, symetrical rows of
spreading trees, and compare Its beauty
with the arid waste ot dusty road which
has been transformed by the foresight and
broad-rrilhded ideaa of that great and
public-spirited citizen, Major Lewis Gln-
ter.
It is Impossible to measure, the impulse

towards desire for chic improvement
which Major Glnter's Improvements In
the suburbs of Richmond have given.
The object lesson of .what has been
dono is a continual stimulus to those wno
want io continue the good work, and Is an
unanswerable argument to the "let well
enough alone" obstructionists. Richmond
is growing very rapidly, but its growth
is by no means on satisfactory lines.
Despite the building of the West End and
the rapid Increase of population In that
section, tho houses are as a whole neither
beautiful nor inspiring, They are flat
topped, narrow fronted, and without gar¬
dens, or yards. They offer shelter from
the heat and cold, but they make but
scant use, and in very many caees none
at all, of those environments which dif¬
ferentiate a house from a home. Just
think how much more beautiful the AVest
End would bo, and how.much more valu¬
able ihe property would be, If you wish
10 look at it that way. If tho houses had
a grass plot In front, porches, with vines
or rambler roses climbing over them, and
yards behind in which the children could
play or cultivate each one their own little
garden. Richmond Is a city of lovable
and delightful people. We havo an unsur¬

passed climate and will shortly bava an
unequaled water supply. Let ua make It
a city of beautiful humes. Vio have the
opportunity, It only needs the will. If
once tho Civic Improvement League can
awaken this spirit It will have given
Richmond an asset both for wealth and
happlnees of Immeasurable value,

Political Prophecies.
Already ex-Senator Hill, Air. flheehan

and other enthusiastic New Yorkers, who
took a prominent part In the St. Louis
Convention, are being condemned for
speaking out so plainly and so loudly
when the question of platform was under
discussion. Senator Daniel Is being con¬
demned in like manner, for, according to
tuo press reports, Hiebe gentlemen wore
credited wllh saying openly and above
board that unless certain thlnas were
done (some of which were not donej |u
regard to the platform, Judg«, Parker
could not carry New Yerk, Connecticut
and other Htates necessary to his election.
? contrast is bolng drawn between ihe
conduct of llu'Bi) gentlemen anil that of
Hi;, Republicans at the Chicago ironv<-n.
lion. Nobody ever heard of a Hcpubll.
can on that occasion, or any oilier similar
occasion, predicting beforehand thai their
candidale could, not, carry the earth.
U is cliuracierlitó. at Demócrata to

speak oilt openly and above hoard. ït le
characteristic of Republicans tò do things
In secret, ahd not let nil that they sfty
end think reach the ear of the people.
Right thero we find the essence of Dem¬
ocracy nnd modern Rcpubllcnnlim. Dem¬
ocracy Is opposed to doing things In
secret, either in convention or In tho
mnngement of government; opposod to
anything that smacks of centralisation;
whllo Republicanism makes some of Its
best efforts In tho dark.
Rut what ot It it Mr. Hill and Mr.

Shcehnn and Major Daniel did, In the
excitement of the moment, speak out aiif
say Parker could not carry Now York
or other States If certain things wore dono
or certain things were loft undono? There
Is evidence that euch prophecies do not
always como true, In that same city ot
St. Louis In the year 1ST», John Kelly,
then tho acknowledged Tammany leader,
tore his hair, heat tho air, and loudly pro¬
claimed that Samuel ,T. Tilden could not
carry tho Stato oí Now York, and for
this reason should not bo nominated by
tho Democrats, But all the same, Mr.
Tilden was nominated, did carry tho State
ot Now York, and was elected President
of the United States, although he was
robbod of the fruits of his victory.
Messrs. HUI, Daniel and others wero
doubtless perfectly honest In tho views
thoy expressed, but due allowance must
bo made for tho oxcltement they were

laboring under nt tho time, nnd tho
probability is that their prophecies will
fall to tho ground Just'as John Kelly's
did In 1S76.

Periodicity of Booms.
"Sure systems" and tho periodicity of

booms In the stock market have been
two alluring problems of eternal fas¬
cination for the human mind. It Is
? favorite advertisement for stock brokers
to get out llttlo diagrams showing that
because the market fluctuated once in
so many years a generation ago, it will
do tho samo thing to-day, and, yet
.despite these recurrent booms at foresee¬
able times, the public goes up and is
cheered with unfailing regularity. This
much at least is certain, howover, about
booms, that the natural boom comes

when for a long period of timo the pub¬
lic has' enjoyed agricultural and manu-

iacturlng prosperity, and has exercised
such

*

economies tn production and ex¬

pense as have resulted in the accumula¬
tion of a store of wealth ready for in¬
vestment. It was the long period of en¬

forced economy, and the good crops in
the face of. forelgn.famlne nnd-.the ex¬

port trade-which 'brought us grèaf sup¬
plies of gold· that started. Hie celebrated
boom of 1879. These .physical causes had
developed unnoticed, the public having
become so inured to hard times that they
were well nigh convinced that no good
times would ever come again, and when
cne morning the public awoke to find
that they needed all sorts _of supplies;
rood, clothes, railroad equipment, a full
f,edged boom was launched. Exactly simi¬
lar conditions prevailed In '98 with tho sole
exception that 1S79 had the benefit of the
lew currency laws. Like the boom of
'79 the boom .of '9S Inevitably wore Itself
out," and wb,en w.o are ready for another
boom, that boom will como. But at pres¬
ent no one (can with any degree of cer¬

tainty say when.
There are lesser booms due to lesser

rhyslcal or psychological causes, such
aa the boom^of 'S5, which spent itself m
a month; ' and the' boom of '86, which
r.howed a'violent outburst of speculation,
In which -Reading rose 3d points, Louis¬
ville 30, New York nnd New England 30,
Manhattan Elevated 50. These extraordi¬
nary and. oxcesslvo advances, says
the Washington Times, were due to
the public's appetite for speculation, and
when on December 18th, the first mil¬
lion share day in Stock Exchange h'story,
call money· suddenly,, rose-.'to 1-2 of 1

per cent, a day,' RVâdlng'tei ? 15 pointa
und Manhattan IO points within 24 hours,
without any explanation, except that tho
hull movement was played out.
This was a pseudo bull market, and af¬

fords no basis for determining the fu¬
ture. In such a case as tho present stock'
market, we can, however, recall that in
3Ü&3, after the heavy liquidation, tho
slock market waited two years before
the public came in again, despite good
ciops at home. So, even If we have abun¬
dant cotton, and -wheat-and corn crops,
we are not assured of a bull market. The
problem before the United States is the
solution of the question of competition
with foreign agriculturists and manufac¬
turers, in vlow of tho Increasing tendency
toward hostile tariff legislation.

The South .Nominated Parker,
The vote on the first and ony ballot for

the Democratic nomination for the pres¬
idency shows that the South was,nearly
as solid for Judgo Parker ·?? tho conven¬
tion aa It will be at the polls on election
day.
Twelve Southern States voted as a unit

for the New York Jurist, casting for him
272 votes. Florida gave him alxout of
ten and AVest Virginia ten out of four¬
teen, and quickly changed throe more to
him,' thus making her vote stand thirteen
to one In favor of Parker.
Missouri,, another Southern State, cast

her thirty-six votes for Mr. Cockrell as
a compliment to a favorite son, and,
undoubtedly if there had been a second
ballot these votes wolld have gone to

Parker .As It was, of the 667 votes neces¬
sary to nominate Judge Parker on the
first ballot, the South gavo him 291.

Work.
(Selected for Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

'

"In all labor there Je profit."r-Proverbs
xlv;20 »y

Boloinon hero gives us a lesson· which
holds good In all mattere qf life.. H U
a abort »Ighled mlßtako to avoid making
trouble. Ood has so ordered thl». world,
that Industry will always repay Itself.
Tho savage may havo an easy time

apparently, but It la a Uto of poverty,
uncertainty, discomfort, always the
chancea of starvation. The civilized -man
works hard ar¿d heavily, using "body and
mind morn in one month than the euvago
does In tho whole year; but he gain» In
return a life of gaiety, usefulness, con¬

tinually Increasing prosperity.
This, then, |b. Solomon's lesion; and be

»vue It holds good not only In tilling tho

MAKERS OF RICHMOND
Brief Sketches of Men Who Have Holi.erl to Make tlio City.

¡Hkctch No, IB.Series Itagfm ,luno 20, VMS

? familiar figuro on tho streets of
«Richmond, a man widely known and
universally hold In high esteem, Is Mr.
Oeorgo Vf. Stevens, president of the
Chesapeake ariti Ohio Railway Company.
Mr. Stevens Is a natural, railroad mmi,
He knows the business thoroughly, nnd Is
devoted to It. Ho hns climbed the ladder
of deserved' promotion from an humble
position up to the 'chief executive oHl-
cer of ono of tho largest, most Important
nntl most prosperous systems In this
section of the .country. Tho Chesapeake
and Ohio mado such splendid progress
under him ns general manager that when
Mr, M, 33. Tngnlls retired from the presi¬
dency of.the company four years ago,
ho was promptly chosen to fill (hat Im¬
portant ofllce. In no period of tho road's
history has It been more successful than
during these four years.
Mr. Slovens has spoilt practically his

Lontlro life In tho railway service. Tho
"number thirteen does not seem to havo
provint nn omen of Ill-luck to him, as
ho begun his railway career at that nge.
it is hoped that tho Interesting circum¬
stance' that his sketch comes number
thirteen in «this series of "Tho Makers
fit Rlchmolia" will but urove Inciden tal
to even greater success than ho has yet
attained.

Mr. Stovens^is a native of Utlcn. Ohio,
whoro ho was born Juno 23, 1831. Ho en¬
tered tho railway scrvlco on February 1,
1S61, and wus successively oillco manager,
agent's "clerk and operator with the Bal-'
timore and Ohio. -From. February 1, 1870,
to September 1, 1S78, ho was with tho
Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis, fill¬
ing the positions first of agent, then of
dispatcher's assistant, and Inter ot train
dispatcher. He spent seventeen years
with the "Wabash, St. Louis and Pacific,
rising through successivo stages from
train dispatcher to general superlntcn-.
dent, Ho camo to the Chesapeake and
Ohio January 1, 1800, as general superiti-;
tendent. Six months later lib was made
general manager, and upon tho rcslg'taa-

ground, but of all other labors or .duties
to which God may call us. f
"Whatsoever thy hand flndeth to do,",

says Solomon, "do It with all thy might."
God has. set thee thy work, Whatsoever
it may be. then tulfill It. Fill It full.
Throw thy whole heart and soul into
It. Do It carefully, accurately, completely.
It will bo better for thoo, and thy chil¬
dren after thee.
All neglect or carelessness or slurring

over work Is a sin, and a sin against
God, who has called us to our work;,
a sin against our country and our neigh¬
bors, who ought to profit by our work.
A sin against ourselves also,· for we

ought to be made wiser and better than
by all we do. Oh, if I thero Is one rule'
above all others, which I would like to
press homo to the young men and wo¬

men setting out In life, It Is this: Take
pains. Take trouble. Whatsoever you do,
do It thoroughly.. Whatsoever you be¬
gin, -finish. *

It may not seem to you now to be so

necessary to bo. so very exact. But Sri
after years you will find It was worth
while, and that It haa paid you a thou¬
sand fold.

It has trained*your character ana soul;
by giving you success ??· life; by giving
you the respect and trust of your follow
men, and by helping you toward a good
conscience. What.a distress to look back
upon opportunities unused; plans never

carried out, talent wasted, the whole
Ufo a failure; all for want of taking
pains.
Why do I say these things? To per¬

suade you to work. Thank God there
Is no need of that, 7or you are Ameri¬
cans. What I ask you to do is, lo look
upon your work not as a great burden
which must be borne. It Is that my

friends, but far more than that. It. I«
also a blesslns and responsibility,
"In all labor there Is'.profil," It .bx -all

of use. All trades and manufacturé*''
tillage, all work of every kind, tlio great-·
est, as well as the smallest, are all keep¬
ing forward rrtofo or less the well being
of God's human creatures throughout the

world.
Work and hard wo"rk Is a blessing to

the soul' and character of him who works.
Young men may not think so-' They
may say, "What's .more* pleasant than
to have their fortuno made and our only
part to enjoy life? But they will find
themselves mistaken. Idleness makes .¡?
man restless, dlscontently, greedy, self-
indulgent, a slave to h|s own lusts and

passions. You will find none are to be
pitied more than those who hayo noth¬
ing to do. Then thank God, every morn-,

ing when you rise, that you have some¬

thing to do that day which must be done

whether you like It or not.] Being forced
to work, forced to do your best, will breed
in you, temperament and self-control, dili¬

gence and strength of will, cheerfulness
and contract a hundred jvlrtues which
the Idle man will never know. The
working Is playing, if man .will but do-
Ills work for the aako of duty and as unto
God.
Would you know how noblo a calling

work Is? Consider God's blessing, who
yet works forever, with and through His
Son Jesus Chrlst;_ ordering all things In
heaven and earth, by a providence so per¬
fect that no a sparrow falls to tho ground
without His knowledgo.
And then think- of yourselves, called to

copy God (each in his station) and toJie
fellow-worker's with God for tho good
of each other as well ns yourselves. You
are called to work because yòu ara made
In the Imago of God and redeemed- to bo
the children of God.
So when you go, one to hie farm, an¬

other to hin shop, another to her dally
household duties, say to yourself, this too,
as well as my prayers, Is .my heavenly
Father's will and command. If I will do
my dully duty honestly and well, I am

doing Christ's will, I nm popylng Christ
with a single eye and heart and doing my
work, as unto God." God grant.that to"|
each of tie may como at last the welcome
words! "Well done, thon good and faith¬
ful «crvont; enter thou into the joy of
Thy IiOrd,"

The Cleveland vindication «t St. Douls
was likewise the vindication of those
persecuted followers of his Ideas, tyho
suffered ao much in days now happily
gono by.

The platform Is a little liaijy atsomo^
points, but Mr. Parker's lette*· p£ a«"··

tlon of Mr. Ingalls, In February, 1900, waß
elected president,
Mr. Stevens Is a man of tireless .energy,

of splendid Judgment and of 'great 'per¬
severance. Tho men In nil departments
of tho great system look up to him as a
sympathetic superior, who has been
through all tho trlals; through which
they havo to pass, He Is a modest, but
.progressive, citizen, and takes a deep
Interest In all that affects tho wclfaro
of Richmond. He is prominent In social
life, has taken marked Interest, and con¬
tributed In very groat mensure to the
splendid growth ot tho department of tho
Railroad Y. M.C. A. work, and Is ever
ready to lend his counsel and co-operation
to any movomont designed to advance' the
welfare ot Richmond or har people.

coptance can shed some effulgence at the
dark corners. »

Some of tho commltteomcn did more
hard work In St. Louis In ono week than
they havo done at home In five years.

Tho Hortorablo Mr. Swallow Is a. little,
slow about accepting, but he ts going
toaccopt all tho same.

Thero aro more than the usual num¬
ber "of "National" tickets to choose from.
There Is also a Populist ticket.

-. Bring on your campaign orators, Every¬
body Is ready to be convinced, and to
chango opinions, perhaps."

Tho convention was sufficiently long
drawn out tp satisfy the most voracious
St. Louis hotel keeper.

The Pike can now resume busihess.
That other attraction at St. Louis ha* ex¬
hausted Us force.

And during the whole hullabaloo, your
Uncle Grovcr never took his eyo off the
cork.

.Every man leaving St. Louis to-day
.w.eare the Hill streamer· "I am a. Demo¬
crat."

The spell-binders have .good warm
weather In which to Invade the country.

The whole earth Is now open to the
"spell-binders."

WAKE COUNTY BONDS.
Famous-Case Finally Settled and

Lawyers Get Nearly All. -

«Spécial to The Timea-Dlspatch.j
GREENSBORO, N. C July S.-G? the

United State« Circuit Court this morplpg,
Judge Boyd signed a final decree in th·»
AVllltes county bond cano. By consent of. all
parties, this judgment recites that Mrs.' Cor¬
nicia O. Patterson, of Winston, holder· ot
five; John Ï,. Cobb, holder of five, and W.
N. Coler & Co., of Is'ew York, holders ef
eight of the. eighteen bondé which have ma¬
tured, of $1.(KK> each, are entitled to be paidthe $18,000 paid the receiver by IVllken coun¬
ty, as principal on the'matured bonds, and
tho receiver is directed to pay this amount
over to;them.' It Is also found In the do^
cree, that was due to the holders of the one
hundred bonrts InvolvAd In the suit by-WUkca
county on July 1, 1904. by way nf Interest, tha
sum of $11,347.43.
The costs nnd allowances to lawyers nnd

officials In the case will amount to about
$40,000. leaving nearly $5,000 of the Interest
money to be divided pro rata nmone the
bondholders.
The. following additional allowances are

made In the decree: To Llndsny Patterson,
attorney,' $1,000; Dillon L· Hubbard, attorneys.
$2,f0Q; Clement Manly,. master, expenses, $50;I<err Crnlgo, receiver, $750.
Ten days are allcwed In the decree for

exceptions, If any -sre to bo made, but as all
pnrlles npreod tq the terms of Ihe Judgment,.
II Would seem that the celebrated case has
rome to an end, and that the bondholders will
b« able now to get some of their- money.Most of Iho officials/lawyers, etc,', have had
theirs some time ngo.

THE FOURTH AT LAUREL.
Boys at the Industrial School

Have a Pleasant Day.
The boys of the Laurel Industrial

School celebrated the Fourth of July with
a holiday and a serlos of entertainments
nnd amusements that mode the date-one
to be pleasantly remembered. The boys
had the (Ime of their lives, and gave
every evidence of enjoyment of tho day
and its varied programme. In tho morn¬
ing a spirited and well-contested base¬
ball game was played by well-matched
teams, and witnessed by the lads of.the
school; This was followed -hy a speclnl
holiday dinner with an attractive menu,.Including a large variety of vegetables
grown by tho boys themselves. Lemon¬
ade flowed freely and abundantly durln*
the day. At 2 o'clocre the boys assembled
in a grove- near tho school, and there
witnessed the presentation of a play by
scholars at the Institution. A staue had
been erected, and on this'the futura
dramatic slars shone brightly and dnzzlod
tholr less fortunate fellows, who had no
part In the cast, The skit presented la
entitled "One Hundred Years Ago." ,,./»
A friend of the school as an evidence

of appreciation of the work belri«. done
thero sont to Superintendent Emmons ten
dollars Easter to be expended for the
pleasure of the boys at the Hehooh and
repeated the donation July 4th. The school
is dping excellent work nnd'· Is running
verv smoothly under the management of.
MrrEmmons. .

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO NIAGARA
FALLS, VIA R., F. & P,'R. R.

AND CONNECTIONS.
Leave Washington via Baltimore *and

Ohio Railroad and Lehlgh Valley Rail¬
road 7:00 A· M.« July loth. Au»
gust 6th and 19th, September 2d and
lüth, and October, 7th; via Pennsylvania
Railroad and Luffalo, 8;Q0 A. M. July
£?d, August 1-th ami 80th. fiep-
teihher 3th and 23d, and October 14th.
Round trip vate from, Richmond, $13.60.

Tickets on sale for afternoon traîne on
days prior to excursions from Washing¬
ton limited to veturn, leaving Niagara
Folia within ten days, including, data of
excursion from Washington. ·.,

For tickets and further Information
apply lo ticket agents Richmond, Fred-
erlcksbutß aiid Potomuo Railroad:

Vf. P. TAYLOR,
^, ?p»??|? Manager,

CAUGHT HIM
IN THE RIVER

Parker Sputtered and Smiled
When He Heard the Glad

Tidings. ·

HOW RECEIVED ELSEWHERE

Cleveland Satisfied, Roosevelt
Silent.Tammany Swearing

by the Winner.

(By Associated Press,)
ESOPUS, ?*. Y., July 9..The' news of

Judge Parker's nomination was given to
"him at 6:50 A. M. to-day by the corre¬
spondent of the Associated Press, who
found him clambering out of tho water
after'hie morning swim.
"Well' Judge, you'vo'got It," cried tho"

reporter, as the athletic figure, appeared!
over the bow of tho bargo from which ho
had been diving.
"Is that so?" repllod the Judge, his'

ruddy faco breaking Into a cheery smile,.
In which satisfaction was undisguised..
Ho asked for detail·- of tho final vote,,
and displayed tho liveliest Interest In
ovory fact and figuro, nt tho Bamo time
refraining from the slightest comment.
Whon asked If ho would say anything

on the matter of his nomination, ho de¬
clared: ^
"No I shall say nothing whatever upon

the subject until I am formally notified
of my nomination."
Ho climbed tip the steep bank to his-

house lind cordially received the greet¬
ings of tho other nowspapor men, who
had been waiting there, but again de¬
clined to make any comment upon tho
situation.

Was Not Surprised.
From 9:« P. M., of Friday until after

0 o'clock this morning, during the hours
the convention was In session, Judge
Parker remained In his room, which ho
only left to go to tho river;for his usual
swim. At that time he knew only that
there had been an all night session of the
convention, and that the balloting had
begun.
There Is little doubt that Judge Parker

has been confident for many days that
he would bo nomlnatfed, and while ho
would not discuss this aspect of tho
question this morning. It was plain that
tho announcement of the result brought
him no surprise, unless, -perhaps, in
some detail of the figures Involved.
Judge Parker devoted the first leisure

of. the morning to reading the morning
papers, devoting close attention to the
platform. He refused to make any com¬
ment whatever upon the platform. After¬
wards he started for a. ride on horseback.
Tho.American flag- was run on the Rose-
mont flagstaff to-day. and flags and
bunting appear In Increasing profusion,
on all buildings In Esopus. A celebra¬
tion planned for to-night has been post¬
poned until next week. By that time. It
Is expected, the Ulster county delega¬
tion will have roturned from St. Louis.

ANEW ACQUISITION..
The N. & W. Secures Columbus

and Sandusky.
(Special to The .Tlmes-Dlapatch.)

NEW YORK, July 9.It Is authorita¬
tively stated In Wall Street to-day that
the Pennsylvania Railway Company will
turn over to the Norfolk and-Western
Railway Company Its Columbus and
Sandusky road, formerly known as tho
Columbus, Sandusky and Hocking. It is
planned to have the,Norfolk nnd West¬
ern use the line to'effect in entrance
into Sandusky. and facilitate Its coal
shipments.
The Pennsylvania will be rewarded with

a trafilo concession that will amply re¬

pay It for transferring the Columbus and
Sandusky road to the Norfolk and West-
em.

FROM MRS. SHINBERGER.
Does Not Wish the Agitation of

a Benefit Entertainment,
It had been. suggested that a benefit

performance be given· for the widow of
Inspector Shlnberger and for a monument
to his memory. -"The monument Is pro¬
posed is to be erected by popular sub¬
scription. The matter ha,s riot taken
shape yet. In reference to the proposed
benefit the following communication ex¬
plains itself: **"-

Editor of The" Times-Dispatch:
Dear Sir,.Please state for me through

the columns of your' papfer that'should
tho friends of my late husband wish to
lionor him with a monument, I havô
nothing to say. I would ask, however,
that nothing towards a benefit for me be
agitated. For, while my. husband left no
estate, ho was ever a (good provider and
protector In life, and Iinow havo my dear
children who will comfort and provide
for me,

MR8. M, J. SHINBERGER..

YACHT RACE.
The Huron Defeats,the Lady
Evelyn in Run From Baltimore.

(Special to The Tlmes-DIspatch.)
NEAVPORT NEWS, VA.. July ?.-,????

yacht race from Baltimore to Old Point
Comfort between the Huron and the
¦Lady Evelyn, for a purse of $500, .· wap.'
wop by the Huron. The, yachts left
Baltimore yesterday afternoon at 3:38
o'clock. Tho Huron arrived at 013 Point
at 9:53 A.' M. and the Lady Evelyn came
at 11:41. The Huron Is owned by H. P.
Gllpln,; of Baltimore, and tho Lady Eve¬
lyn by E. P. Goodwyn, of Petersburg.
Both are members of the Baltimore Yacht
Club.

The Invitations Recalled.
The continued sickness ot Mrs. George

P. Shackleford makes It necessary for
Mr. and Mrs. Shackleford to recall tem¬
porarily the announcement'that they would
be at home after July 10th at No. 30ß ?.
Twenty-sixth Street. Mrs, Shackleford
was taken with fever while" on her wed¬
ding tour and had to be Brought home.

Car and Cart Collide.
One of Contractor Gurte'ß two-mule cart»

engaged In hauling earth down Tenth Street
yesterday collided with an open car on. the
Main Street line at tho corner of Tenth,
slightly ¦damaging···the car. The loaded cart
waa going down grade and endeavoring to
oro»e the track, but tha ear wa« moving
rapidly, and but for the promptness and
vigor with which the driver swerved his
team, moro strlou« damage would have re-
suited. At it was, considerable excitement
was caused,

Summer Complaint Prevalent.
'A «umber of caeca of summer complaint
are/· reported from almost all eoctlon of lit»
city. Tho causo of tho prevalence of the
malady at thla time is not explained, unions
it be attributable to the dfot.. Tho theory
that It was due to any Impurities In river
water, held by some,, is overthrown by the
fact that- many who drink llthia and other
bottled watore. ere afflicted with the allaient.

·'Mies ' Anni« Flood, of Puclilnglirtm county,
has for several week« been the giteet.of ·??>;
H. S. Smith, at Raodolph, Va-_ Bile. is now
visiting hor sister, Mr». 3. P. Davis, at No.
ÏQ5 North Twenty-eighth Street,

NEW PLANT
NOW READY

Placed by the American Tele¬
graph and Telephone Com¬
pany in Leader Building.

WAS PAINFULLY SCALDED

Claude Smals Falls Into a Vat
of Water Heated to a· Tem¬

perature oí 170.

ÄlnnchcBter Bureau; Tlmes-Dlspatch 1
No, 1102 Hull Streot.}Tho American Telepliono and Telegraph

Company has Installed In the Loader
Building, In this city, an elaborate and
costly telophono plant. The company
recently fitted up apartments on the sec¬
ond floor of tho Leader Building, covering
seven öfflöp rooms, as originally laid out
and In these rooms, .w*lch have been on-
larged. by tho removal, of partitions are
the.. Working rooms and offices of the
company. '¦--,.¦ s
'.All thd machinery ahd apparu tua, which
arc complete and Improved, are now and
up, to dale, the latest devices of all klnd3
being freely used to'render the plant aa
offectlvo as possible.:
The plant, which Is a branch of this

telephone company, cost' about $17,000.
Tho employe» of tho company moved from
the old offlco to the new rooms on June
17th. On tho,22d of-Juno flro broke out
In tho building, but serious damage waa
averted by the prompt action of tho of¬
ficials In charge.

Scalded in Vat!
Ciando Smals, an employe of A. T>.

Shot well's tannery, on Friday aftornpon
fell Into a vat of water heated* to 170
degrees. He retained his presence «jf
mind and climbed out as quickly i*s pos¬sible. The pain wa« so severe that ho
sought relief by plunging Into a vat ofl
cold water. The man was badly burned :·.
over half tho body. Skin peeled off hi«
legs, nnkles, arms and wrists. Strang»!
to say, bis hands were unhurt. The,un¬
fortunate man was carried on a cot to his
home In the tannery. Physicians attend¬
ed him an», he Is reported as .resting com¬
fortably.. I

Members Qualified.
Messrs. J.'ü. Reams, J. 8. Wake field,

J. B, Rudd and A. R. Hooker qualified
yesterday aa members of the Council.
All have qualified for the City Assembly
except Mr. C. L. Pettit.

Election of City Officers.
The Ordinance Committee Friday night

recommended a resolution drafted by City
Attorney Page, to provide for the elecUon
of all city officials, except the auditor and»-'
James River bridge commissioners, at th'e
September meeting of tho Council, In¬
stead of at various times during the year.
Provision Is made for the election by
statute. The matter will have to be laid
on the table for thirty days, When It la
probable that It will bo adopted. «

Rev. A- D. Sharp and Rev.'Robert P.
Ltimpkln will exchange pulpits to-day.
Mr. Sharp Is pastor of tho Fifth Street
Methodist Church, and Mr. Lumpkln pas¬
tor of Epworth Methodist Episcopal
Church, In Richmond.
Rev. R. T. Wilson, D. T>. presiding

elder of the AVest Richmond District,
will preach'this morning in West End
Methodist Church. Rev. J. T. Routten,
the palttor; will "preach at night on" "The
Despair of a Wicked Heart Face to* Face
With Odd." All who'have not done so ä
are requested to' hahd In their envelopes j
for the parsonage lot fund'at to-nlght'a ñ
service.
Children's Day will be observed at J

Ciopton 'Street Church' at this morning's
service. Rev. W, W. Slsk will deliver
an address to-night to the Joseph E.'
Johnston Camp of Con federate Veterans.
Tho Woman's'Foreign Missionari' So¬

ciety-will'hold a meeting to-morrow at
5 P. M. In Central Methodist Church.

Personals and Briefs.
Mr. H. S. Bradley, who has been

spending some time at Old Point Com¬
fort, hns returned home,
Mr. Edward S. Nunnally and daughter,

Miss Emma, have returned home after;
a pleasant visit to, Evans ville, Ind.
Mrs. J. W. Wade, of Old" Point, Va.,

ts visiting .Mr. I. F. Bradley, No. 1213
Porter Street.
Mr. Henry Levy,,of No. 122f Hull Street,

was taken HI with typhoid feyer Friday
night. >-.-·.'¦
Mr. J. Vf. Moore Is still ill at his home. >

He is suffering from an attack of ma¬
laria,
Tom Cheathàm, colored, who>: stole a ',

bicycle from James Watklns a few days
ago, was yesterday caught end placed In
Jail. The wheel was recovered.
Judge Stephen L. Fnrrar. of Amelia

county, passed through tho city yesterday ·

on his way home.
Misses Leila and Connie Daniel and

Miss Salile Shelton,. of Danville, are. vis¬
iting relatives in Swnnsboro.
Mrs.-'J, H.. Barries and her children,

who have been visiting friends here, left
yesterday for their home in Rocky Mount,
N: C. ..

The Ladles' Aid Society of West.End.
Methoaist Church will have lawn parties
every night this week at the church,
James Raines, who Is connected with

the Mldjand Virginian, of Palmyra, ..a.,
with his wife, left yesterday, after visit¬
ing friends here and In Richmond.
¦The-'Willing Workers' Society of Ciop¬

ton Street Baptist Church will give a
trolley party to Lakeside Park Friday,
July 22d. -..

BABYGlSTsWALLOWS.;
DRAUGHT OF POISON

Considerable excitement reigned In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hartwell Tyreo,
No. Ml Orleans Street, yesterday, morn¬
ing between It and 10 o'clock, when it
wak discovered that their three-year-old
daughter had'swallowed the contqiits of
ai bottle containing mix .vomica, The
child's, rnother was cleaning up and had
taken several email .bottles from tha
sideboard, und- placed them, In a- chair.
The llttlo child, playing abopt the'room,
spied the bottles "and picked up ono of
them, which contained about half an
ounce of the deadly drug, and swallowed
the contents, 'when. Ite mother discover¬
ed what had happened, she was horri¬
fied and hurriedly summoned Div George
13. Barksdale, who· hastily responded,
and soon had, the little one out ot dan¬
ger. Later/ in tho day. Dr. Barksdale
Visited the hr*ne of Mr, Tyree again and
found tha llttlo girl all rglht.

TO REMOVE FRECKLES AND PIMPLES
IN TEN DAYS.

SATINÓLA |ß a new discovery which Is sohl
under a positivo guarantee and money .will, b·
refunded In every case where It fails to re¬
move freckles, liver spots, sun tan, black
hends, pimples, and all dlscoloratlons and dis¬
figuring eruptions at tho ,skln no matter o(
how long .«landing. Cures ordinary .cases In
ten (10J days and the worst eases in 16 to Í0
days, After theso defects havo heen' «moved
the skin will be clear, soft, healthy,and beau«
llful. No possible harm can result from its
use. 'Am. regards·- our, reputation and·, ability
to oomph' with our agreements, ,wo refer, ta
Ilio Commercial llo'nU ami Bank of Henry,
Purls, Tennessee.' or..any' county officiai. ,A«k
your druggist for Salinola, It he-has npt.got
It send us 60u. in postase-stumps and, we will
send you a 60c, pac-tiaeu of SATINÓLA by
mall, and If It falls to do all wo claim for. It,
notify us and wo will promptly return your
money,.adv. Address

NATIONAL TOILET COMPANY,
· l'uria, Tunicas«·,


